
.HF AND (MD
KILLED IN AUTO

Teachers Family Fatally
Struck by Train Near

New Britain.

ACCIDENT OCCURS ON
NEW HAVEN TURNPIKE

aMotor Catastrophes Many in Dif¬
ferent Suburban Sections--

Oarage Man in One.

iir- « oi.ii.. Sen'. IP. Mr«. W.
Gordon Brown *:u\ h«-v five-year-eld
«daughter were instantly kii'.ed an«', her
husband aid «*our.uvr child badl> in*
jured yesterday afternoo»» whet« the

ir. Bro«\.» vv-. air:', .lit cra«hed
* Middlctown rlectwr :ra'. near

lin.
Rro«v n. vl-c or in,

'¡».a» tlopkin»- Grammar £chool. in New
Haver, tried '" i: .¦» r».< ronrse

ai'tei " v .. *». « it' the automr-
vrmt dragged al«v:g the 'rack« 30Í)

*.«*' enai litoiaPy crotir.d o pieoea.
Dr. H. *.. '/.e.gl»r. of .-'*. Francis's Ho*

pital. Hartford, »va» nei «t hand with
his machine. *f>v..c 'h?' he could do
nothing or Mr.«. Brown, he .-peed«*«!
"¦ ith Brnwi- and the ye inger child to
the New Britain General !'o«pilal. four
mile.« aws
The Brown family Had «ice«, in Hatt-

iorai and ««ere returning home «rhen
the Bicidoi»; occurred at the Amench.i

.ow pair's crossing on the New
Hívct» Turnpike. The crossing is not

a bad one. and it probable that Mr.!
Brown misjudged his peed or that it

the train.
The injured mar. i« a gradnate oil

¡1 University, Montreal. Hii wife
be'"oia» her 'nairiase «vis .Miss Etta
!.oui«e Brown, a teacher, of New Ha-
««ri. Their home i. at 330 Alder at.,

, New Haven, am. both are «v«?ll knnvn
onnecticut educational circles.

I Vernon, Sept. i9..Mrs. Anna |
if Bc.ijannti L. Webb, of

« «-.-«-a»,;. ¡n the White Plains Hos¬
pital suffering noir, a fractured skull
>nii t. eompourri fracture of the leg.

ighter, Mis«- Marion Webb.
dly lacerated .is the result of a

it«- accident between the
Webb cfi: am :« machine owned I.y !

ra Hirsch, general manager of the
Lei.o:. Garag« Company, of 114 East

Sty.
accident occurred late ia«r night.
Webb, who i- a daughter of th*«

I.. Robertson, of Bronx-
nconaciou* *liis- .iter-
lances of lier recovery

.' «laughter, and
< ,>.>.«¦.; .. uring from Cort-1

Robertson nmi
Til «, iiad

»cached ; plac« entrai av.. near
Platt av.. hilaos. HioirivilU». when

heavy touring
Mi. and Mrr. Joseph

New York. av'. Mr. Hirsch,
with Mr. Bui if driving, r?.n into the

..:«:..

Mr. Webb had »lowed uown to r.iake
tut- turn into F'latt av.. and the ottie»-

ii 'roin behind. The Webb
V thrown into a ditch and

tuned over. Al! of the party «va-

tiro«» !r:-. Webb rendered
jDconsclou*.

In an attempt to avoid elnkina «.-

boy, Mr«. Margaret Bowers. «..' 20M
Daly av.. '! he Bronx, drove her auto¬
mobile through a picket ienct yester-
day atti-rno«*»«-. The boy, Leo Schwartz,I
was struck ¡:» rpite of Mrs. Bowers'«*
effoits ai.d «*B> taker to Fordham
Hospital, *«»ffering from internal in-
jurie?. The police say 'hat Mrs. Bow-
errs violate!1 the trafile reeula'ions. and
site was served with :< summons to ap-
T.i a' in couii.

\ motorcycle, with t«vo men, and an
auto, driven for the first time by its
owner, with '.v.r. young women as pas-
«enger«, crashed at Broadway and f>?u\
at. about 8:30 o'clock last evening. Tue
motorcycliets were thrown under the
»uto, and when willing hand? had lifted
the mvchine from the men and they
were rushed to Roosevelt Hospital,
physicians said each would probably
lose his right leg.
The injured men are Frederick J.

Knspp. a subway guard, of 52:3 East
148th st.. The Bronx, and George \ir.?-
naiek. an engineer, of 77 Ea«t 125th st.
They were crossing Broadway, going
.Rest, when the automobile came down«
town. At the wheel was Jaques Berst,
of 20:t West Slst st. With hiivt were
the Misset. Esther and «.'«celia Straus?,
of 317 West 93d st.

All saw that o collision was inevi¬
table, and while the men tried to make
the crash as free from damage as pos¬
sible, the young women's screams at¬
tracted a crowa.

A Hig motor truck o>»..eù by Hage
«lorn Brothers, «oal dealers, » :id«ied e'
186th st. end Mo*' Haven (.'anal las«
night, causint- paii.fci in.'ttrica to Fred-
crick Lindenkohl, the «irivei. ?¦..,: tV
companion, Eugene (»rh»,'. Th« mrr
were hurled from the «rt:«:! i.nd ;..i¦'.'.
laterated. They wer» 'tli
Hospital.
John F' io «-. .. v. I'uti.am

County, was hurled Cr« 'uo'orevcle
ir.to the lap ";' Mr.-'. Alfred Goefaehlu»,
Whose ai taker, ir. .. collision
With mi «otoioohüe ii». K.ii. Hi« ttuf-

ttere«] a fractured skull, ii.uk V«,«.-
bis. of Somera, suffered ¿» broken ..

hone «and Krank Pieran g broken i «. ¿-;
«vhen a bull, which upset their motor-
cycle in Brew »ta>r, charged ; «I
them after wrecking the vehicle.
Two automobile accident« in Newark

yctiterday resulted in serious injury .o
a boy and «cepo for a trolley
conductor. The boy is Frank Smith, of
f>*> Jacoh »t.. who war run down by
William I. Kimperley. who ««as driving
jiis car aluns: Bergen t. to meet
Thomas I«. Raymond, k Republican can

Jato for Mayor. Kimperley as sr-

isted.
The conductor huii w; «Vlber1

Splan, of East Orange, who iva« swept
from the running board of an open trol-
ley ear by an auto truck or But'.«!
Brothers, wholesale grocers, in front
of 355 Warten st. Splan narrow!-.
missed going under hi« own car. The
rtar truck of the trolley passed over

his toea and he suffered a scalp wound
which necessitated his removal 'o the
City Hospital.

Orand Republic's Last Trip.
The «teatner Grand F.epublic will to-

Jay make her last tup this season up
The Hudson as far as Newburgh and
return, »topping at Hear Mountain
«the people's new playground) and
alto at Highland Falls, near West
Point; three or four hours may be
«pent at Hear Mountain, or about two
hours at West Poim, before the boat
retorna from Newburgh.

Special music is one of th«. features
of this trip. The .»teamer will leave
Pier 1, North River, tat 9:30, West
129th st. al 10:30 and Yonlers at 11
». m.

SCENE AT THE FUNERAL OF JAMES E. SULLIVAN.

PAUL FÜLLER HERE,
"MUM AS OYSTER

Wilson's Envoy to Mexic
Silent in Regard to

Vera Cruz.
Among the passengers who ano

here yesterday from Vera Crui by i

Ward liner Mexico was« Paul Full«
the President's special envoy to Me\i<
He was accompanied by hi!» wife ai
mu and requested the reportéis to si
for him that he was "a* mum ai
oyster.**
"Do you consider conditions to

tonnai now in Vera Cm:?"
"1 can't say." replied Mr. Fuller, "

ract I don't know, as 1 have never be«
there «hen thing? were normal, as

understand the meaning of the word
"Have any Americans or Uexicai

objected to the withdrawal »>. tl
I'niied States troops'.'"

"i have nothing to ¡.ay."
"Do yon think the Mexicans will 1

able to adjust their affairs satisfa
tcrily?"

"I am not in a position to think." ai

rwered Mr. Fuller. "1 am going
Wyckoff, N. J.. and will rn1 th« tel«
phone wire."
The Mexico brought up twenty-fn

reservista who had booked to leave Ne
York by the steamship Finland, ol th
K>d Star Line, which sailed ooi
T'ne Finland had sixty-eight saloon an
two hundred steeiai;» passengers.
A first cabin passenger, who said h:

name was Frank Miller, arrived at th
Rf><\ Star pier direct from Qui bec. H
said he saw 10,001' Canadian troops «i

camped on the Plains of Abranam. an
v m)i them several thousand Indian an

Aastralian soldiers.
Tl c French liner La Touraine lei

porl yesterday with seventy-five cabi
m ii fonr hundred steerage passenger!

ol the latter clase being Frene
and Belgian reservists,
The Italian steamship \*. "

lor Genoa ami Maples, I« ' port yestei
day with 1,900 passe %tt
raid to be Italian reservists who hav
hurried home expecting that Italy wi!
become involved in the war.

All these vessels went to sea withOU
interference from the British cruise
Lancaster, which spends bei time ii
patient and watchful patrol or" the Am
lirose Channel Lightship.
The Italian steamship Sai (.lotgio

however, was Stopped by the Lancaster
and after a boarding party her ame sat
istied that she had no German Ol Aus
trian ¡reservists on board whs permittei
to proceed.

SAYSUTS. BR0K-
PEACE PROTC )L

Huerta Agent Holds Troops
Shottld Remain Until

Election.
Emeterio dc 1_ Garxa, who «.»¦ »enl

to this country several inonthi ago bj
General Victoriano Huerta to gain rec¬

ognition of Huerta'r government front
the United Ctates, issued i. etatentetil
from the Waldorf yesterday pro'
»gains' th« "tr.ilun of the I nite.
State- U iivi up l». itl Niagara FnB«
pro;-.,-..', ol Juni 25, promising to sec
thfit .. provisional government wai e»-
tabliehed n th» bo ublic."

Refioi de la Ganta does not
( arranza's prirent supervl-ioi of Mex-
ico s.« in my wa\ a compliance will
the terms of the protoco,, an.i i.» call«
attention t»> an article ol the agree¬
ment wbioh said that the United State,
would not withdraw it" troops until
after constitutional elections had been
held throughout Mexico and a new
President installed in office.
The Moxiear representative does .ot

object to the wlîhdn xa! of the troops:
he i: pleased :' uve considered

elf, huí out that the
.. di reci llinp nop» is an as¬

sumption lhal an on uai been hd»]
nd ;. new Presidí u-tailed
The see'»-»" of thi "irotoeol railing

"or nn agreement between Kuertista
and Carrant! t¡. betör,. »ny move in
"»¦.. ,-.. made irop< ssible I

the presei I condit ion?, ! »e
/.u .-a,.;. Cairr.i a, be de» It n ...

solved th '. ¦¦ ai ni* he
Foiice Di'p.-.r pri.''. Conj,
departments of the au erunient. mid
he. ,;...' lav ..I iding Federals and eon-

' ihc hi m»- ni o hei Decent
Mexicain, ho add», will have nothing
*n do arraii; » foi m »

ernment, and >hai an honeal election
'her- j absolutely beyond hope indei
ti.- preaeai eircumsUaii es,
He believes President Wilson has

failed utterly ami that there will :>e a

reaction. Sever liuce Ihe »lays of Mon-
tesuma', he goes on, lias Mexico been us

absolute!} without government.

VILLA AIDS CARRANZA
Sends Two Brigades to Quell

Sonora Revolt.
El Paso Tex., Sept. 19. Twi

gadw of General Villa'« armv, contain*
Eng about ."i.OOO men, arrived thi*
noon et .luare/. They will proceed
west to put down the i< belli >.is against
the Carransa government w.-ii-h have
i een begun in Sonora S'.at» and th»
territory of Lower California.
The movement ..- ill !>». i»m r * irough

a pu ¦' oi American lerritarj r the
Washington government gives iti ->er-

mission.

Druggist, Freed, Ends Life.
Frederick Weismann, » druggist, of

Union Hill, ended his life yesterday by
taking cyanide of potassium. The act
was committed in his store at i»;k B«r*
genlme av. Weismann was thirty-toui
years of age. He was recently released
from the Hudson County penitentiary,
to which ho was sentenced for one year
for the illegal «ale of drugs. '

MRS. TRESCA NAMI
ELIZABETH FLY^

Wife of I. W. W. Lead
Involves Girl Agitatoi

in Divorce Suit.
Mis» Elizabeth Gurley Flynn,

lead, i o the I. W. \V.. who took
importanl part in the str.ke of the r

employ« < m Patersoi ¡«.'-.it 'ata r »

¦.! »iili th«. waiters' <ti.Ke

lliis city, wa* mentioned in papéis s

mitted Ihe Supreme Court ye.aier«
by «1rs. eltta Tresca, who alleged tl
her husband Carlo Treaca. ar.otl
I. W. W, leader, and Miss Flynn v.i

living together bi husband end wife
Tin Trascas are now involved

Ihre« legal proceedings. Tresca

quillt his ifc in: divorce, nami
Tullía Bellott a- core* mondent, wh
Mrs. Tit ci ,- «uiufj fa.1 a divorce
Xcw Kingston, Hem. 'lue husband 1
also begu :. habea* corpus proceedi
:o obtaii ;in custod«, oí his infa
d.-.ughtei, now with Mrs. Tresca, and
..-.if i:. hei reply to his petition for t
writ that Mrs. Tresca made knoi
thai ».. « .«s uing her husband
Pennsylvania and mail« her charges i
vol» in»/ >¦'!«.« Flynn. She alao deal
the statements of Tr«»~ca on which
bases hi;. :uit foi divorce nr.d Haul th
he hrought Cue action became shi hi
already filed similar suit against hi:

Mrs. Tresca said in her reply th
for some time her husband has be.
living at the home of Miss Flynn.
511 Last l"*th ft., rand that they we

known there as husband ind wife. B
cause of his idea« of morality. Trest
his «j ile >a;ii. v. of :i ftl pel »on

have the custod*. of i.¡» daughtei. Tl
husband admitted h« .«..s living at tl
asm« address as Miss 1 lynn. Beatrii
Tresca, Hie child over «chom the leg
fighf ;- heitig «« i^eii. wa? it. the care

.-: Mrs. Voàgnei a' St. James, Lor
Island until th.- mothei took 'hi ii
fant sway.
Trescs and Miss Flynn «\«re arrests

st Patersoi during the mill strik
charged with inciting riot. The woma

1 V¦'. W. I»adei was relea»ed and Tresc
avai sentenced to sixty days in jail.
l»;ghe»' com it however, reversing tfc
conviction.

«a

ANOTHER PLACE TO TANG;
Cafe Boulevard Opens Ne*,

"Grille Parisienne."
Tht song that lorn, tí.« dance erai

'...: its theme ant! reeiteatj that "Vo
can't gel '«pa fron« it'' nad the t'af
Boulevard'] ne» "(¡rill« Parisienne
¦a it» ¡Iisp'iatioi The noule« a, diet
have taken theii almost new grill rooit

revamped it from wall to wall, give
it 1. new pronunciation and so a«

ra'lged il thai «me i.o'. only cannot gt
away 1ioh¡ it, bul has no desire to.
No matter when one «.it«« in the net

jrrill room, the dancing is spread ou

before hii 01 her eye.... it is some

(hing quit« new all seats ringside.
The new room wai thrown open yes

lerday afternoon, and from thei. nnti
aarly thia morning there was no sur

cease. One orchestra hegan when th
other left off sometimes before. Som
couples performed the nlal-fashioue«
tepi 01 '.1 t ooden dance floor, am

others tangoed and maxixed o'i th<
new flo«.» '.. linoleum. Thai is an

< 'her innovation.
.'. third novelty will he liie absenci

or silver cup- »s dancing trophies, tin
theory heinir thai the beat dancers an

well supplied with cups by tiiis time
Leathel goods and other useful article:
..ii' h« û stributed to the successfu
pei '01 '¦

REFUGEES FLEE
FROM VERA CRUZ

Huerta Oiricial i ai« ít-om
steamer b> < omtltuttonali'its

Num as Servant«.
m ('1 113, Pent, 15 i 1; !' ¦.¦¦ Mexi-

r .i oe« pied nil '.> laide i ac« on
thi iteamship Esperanza, oí the Ward
!...¦. «vhich '«d .o-nigli« 'or Havana
Mini .v 1 ¦'.»:» by way o" Progreso,
rhe refugee colony .»as thoroughly
alarmed when .1 -«is learned that
llenera! Ramon Corona, Huerta'« chief

itaff, and two other men had been
removed by the Constitutionalists
from ¡he Ward Line steamship Morro
Castle ai Progreso yesterda] while

'ere "¡ their way ,r> Vera Cru?..
Efforts to have a transport a««:it to

take swaj refugees who otherwise
tvould be unahie to leave before the
transfer of the Americans arc eon-

tinuing, especially in hehalf of moie

than two hundre.' nuns, Soire n.ins

already have been sent out of the
country. Others, destitute, are work«
i ni as servants.

WRONG MAN HIT IN CHASE
Bullet Fired by Sleuth Misse?

Fleeing Prisoner.
Vi.dir. Mor..11 "ss hit yesterday i>>

;. bullet tired by Defective Rein, but
intended for Giuseppe ('¡.lacra, a pri«-
1 nei rhu had escaped ..h'le being
iken to the Yorkville police court. (."'.-

'agna broke from Detectives Rein and
Renn.'t on the .teps of the courthouse
Mm! rai: through 5*th >t.
The officers pursued him to Lesing-

ton .iv. nnd Vlth ;t.. where ha- .reined
to be gaining, t-nal «he »hot wa« fired.
Moran *>». in* in th« thij-h and not
seriously wounded.

ATHLETES MOURN
AT SULLIVAN BIER

Thousands Pay Last
Tribute to Leader of

Amateur Sports.
"lie ha« run hi« race and won."
Those were the words -pokeu uver

the body or Janus K. Sollivan, montar
of American amateur etkleties, as i*
lav in St. Aloyiiua's Church, Seventh
rv. and 1 '»1 il., yesterday morning.
"\ («er 'bit has made him th« Friand
of 100,000 children in this city aUmo."
continued the priest. "Time la too short
to tell all he did; thosr who knew him
need not be toldi 'hos-- who kn^w him
not can only guess."
Many of those thousands of children

»lend» of the deuil athlotic leader did
him ::.>tir.i ve¦stt-rday. Fioni his liome,
at M6 w«-st 114th st., down Amatcrdam
av, to Cathedral Parkway, thence to
Seventh av, ami the church, hey ''ned
the route taken l-y the funei**! eorteg-.

In the procession preceding thoj
coffin were the ilfty medal .choolhojra,
wearing their much coveted pri_.s from
the Public School« Athlel c »ague, ot*
which Mr. Sullivan wi O i« na'.or
and sponsor.
The pries»'*, rewari; ion on; the

silent Iribnts of the vonngti r*enera-
tion, al d 'he stamp m tiieir approval
was on the career <n' .'..». man whose
fuñera had -?*. nbled ' mu.

Father 1 ranci." .'. .'»u!!'>an. I.in>
yeni.» a friend o the dead ntr.ii an»i
his sclioolnii"». conducted t.«e larvicc.
Moattgnor Lavelle and other prominent
clergymen were in the chaii.fl. Moat
C* t, i ei. knov n :»' '¦..¦ .'.ei e ..

ehurci toro« .»i (hen .¦ it'-on» ii oihfi
\l -\, ¦.. .Ml!
Íl¡ « Iili'ti« -. 1» il ¦¦''¦ 'i .¦ ho '< ¦'¦

Waj .' Ml'll :¦¦,!¦.¦...'!».
i iplîni a' ..'h* ant! got il ?*.*-i<: '.h*»*i
sir.« ei t ibute. miy-ufhi ol il
city' ios! iromini ni r»eu *» r.e

palloti».
After the !"-i»-i si ¦>¦ »>'. i* o:ii*

to Calvai v < emeterj.
Mrs. .Iiiriie* !.. Sulliva i lasl night

issued thr following statriu.nt relativ«
lo the many tribute« received by her:

"I havi sustained the los; »Í his com

panionship during the many trip-* be
ha- made aereas the continent r\n<l the
ocean lor the canse which I loved at
well as did he, ami I will bear willingly
and bravely thi parting for longer .r

shorter ''me. as il may be, Col the sake
Ol Had e iiihi'i.;: h .'»':¦ tc hin
whii :»:.. s royal heritag« to his ehil*
drei.. 'p. :.<¦. you for llieiu and fti
him "

AUTO SWEEPS 9
OFF SPEEDING CAR

Passengers Riding on Running
Board Injured in Smash

with Big Machine.
\;.p m«>n were swept from the run-

nine, hoard of a Sum h st. car in l.'>ih
s:.. Brooklyn. Ia-.i night, ..hen the car

wai "side-ewiped" bj a large automo¬
bile of the "rubberneck" ariety. The
..it was travelling rapidly or. the down
irrade between Tjr-tli ann Fieventh »vu.
Tilt nine men differed painful hurt«.
The injure»! were:

IfOHllTON .;. ¦-.'.I !.' 10, an «

Hi t» kl ». lioi anil |... -.»¦: t n<
'.i. «

.L.B1.RTT. JiiHni'll » :¦,...
Hr.,..].!. i¡ iaj¡, . ,.,, mee ,

ii..n:- of 1...-II pofwibla» h .».iii.; .n url I
»lAl.iD, i.ot'is. ¦*'.: Iliitoi Broo

Ivt,.
DE i'IETo, .1 ill's .»¦ rupelver, n

Brook
r-KI.SK I. IIALl'il. 2* V, ¦¦ .... »II -i i.

lyn. ;
rONXKR M RTI .¦'. Ri mi si

Brooklyn.
Ri.OlNO, it ip.oi U, »u '.'.. «: h

UK. laKMK ." Ifimro-I -.

it»».
I-W^LK»; ».» \- |.., .., ,. r, ...,.

Ir*».
Mohrton and Albe Ii a*ere removed

to the Methodist Episcopal Hospital
and Cialio and lie Cieto to the Holy
Family Hospitr.1. The other men were
taken to their home».
"he sight-seeing car was owned and

driven by fiscal Biikes. of S64 An-
drew* av.. The Bron:;. lie was given
a summons to appear in the Fifth av.
police court this morning.

SUES WOMAN WHO
EMPLOYED HUSBAND
Affections of Long Isiand Man
Valved at $70.000 Politi¬

cian* May Appraise Them.
rhe se.;ue! ;<-i a receñí quarrel and

separation was the serving yesterdayby M*-«. Sadie Murdoek of Mr.s. Matilda
Avory with papers in a 175,000 suit foi
alienating .'er huaband's affecti.
The ca.»<- ill renn tip in Mineóla in'
December, .'unge .lehr» J. r,i.ham, »I
\a:-a,i County, will represent Mrs.
Murdock, .lohn R. V»jrik. of Suffolk
County, im .counsel for Mrs. Avery.Mrs. Murdoch i* now staying with
¡er son, Thomas Murdock, ii Roekvtlle
Centro. lier hosband is a cousin 01
fiardner Murdock, ol Bell port. Both
Woman are the «ame pge. about forty.

There are stories of :. itormv aeene
that »ook place short!; aftor Murdock
»».ok over the management \
Five-Mile Loch last ummer. rhere
wa- also an advertisement by Murdock
that he would no longer be rcspon :i>!».
im debts contracted oj his wife

Before going to Avery'e Five-Mile
Look Murdock was proprietor of a nlace,
culled The Mascot, ut I'aichogue.
The Aver; plac- ii the home of

many promtnrnt. politicians in the .um¬
mer months. Several of them may be
called :i« Witnesses ir 'he ca«c c.>ni.
?o trih!.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
'V'!l.-m K»-s»l"r . Rrfanlclyn Una-teal rr .,.

tonnai., v .,- ,r . r.»-
¦ t.- WllllamsOuii nr!<lgi it» ','.n,n..| «
fr». : ir..; »Kn'l uu -..Ill dU.
Alignai Porsai ... a .¦! .' i'

naUcr. SUseket) h»r!*> ;i.-iin,.¡ vi»h a
knlf« \*si.r'a\ in Wltllainabum and si_»he.i
I-n r<-.ra>i.. » «1.1 r.t.. M -'i-mi toot '»»i
{¦<.li.» »n»r. ,.i-\ tri-1 to .li»-rm h'.n S.mi¬
nier oiil.i '."t -ki»l_:ii Um tu.'.
-m '. .tifí-y»..'... la lirsimelstn'i

plarmatw i»iaa|ie- ..- .n».. ¦, ii.nrii .m.) th»
Il ..« .,-!.! Hfi Sha mram t,_.il>-

burrw-O. .-n»1 II nm »-p.t-al m raso.-r Tti» I
child live-1 *rt IM Thru-.p a . A-lillamib'jr«. .

'

SCHULTZ HELD FOf
SHOOTING WILSÍ

Horseman's Assailant Pi
fers Jail to Release

on Bail.

SELF-DEFENCE TO BF
PLEA OF DEFENDAP

Perfunctory Hxaminatioii I
suits in General Summons ft

Grand Ji ry To-morrow.
. (.unir«, ¡attics uareüed its drei

ye-wrday in : lie esse o' freésn
Fn-kin .*!', ai.i.s Schult«, accused of
saiil' with infer.! to kill, relieving
attack with a nistol on Thursday
Charles H. Wilson, stable mana**«-r

Alfred Uwyaue Vanderbllt, at
Weetchester County l'ai,-.
A hearing wa« held iu an improvi

courtroom n «"««crge Lent's wu|
«oi> «, near the .1 grounds at Wi:
J'l.a.ii- and .'oilowing the totale*

(j miitatioii of :'.o si-.
SI <- «i ;.- hi n

[.« Schuh .«*., h...,; by .L.
MOOrho is« 'or .'¦.(. j>tr.r.l jury.

"i feel :'.ai my pe,t«is
¦J Staying in ja;!, ;ir.d i alisal 1 the
fore not seek mj release on bai
Schult", said after the hearing «vaso
"I have l-eii harassed by Wilson .>

threatened b;. him for a loiij» time,
hail reason *o 'ear for n:y persan
»atet«. ! -en' to the stallten on Thin
day end sske<j him a perfectly ci
question, fie made s threatening mo
or bis hand, end the shooting fi
lo.verl."
H v.J.« shown by the manner in «vin

his tawve*. I.ee Parson Davis, rross-r

aminedrWalter Kelly, the lone witne
"or the prosecution, that Schultz'« t

fei.ee «sill be 'hut he shot in sa»lf-f!
fence. Mr. Davis asked the witne
who ".aid he had known Wilson for I
vêtais ta m been iniirh ii. his compar
whether ho ever knew Uilson to ha
a pistol, and also what motions V.'ils.
fir i<» with his hands when Schnitt a

preached him the day of the sheotit
Kelly said t!ia* he had nevei kpoi

Wilso», to oe 11 a niaitol. «lid that t

motions ha- niai1«» with his hands a', t
cime «»f the attach were -imply tho
.'it' ai.y man would make «vhen he w

seared. From Kelly, who said iie w
Mr. Warburg's .-<inb!«- manage», w

drawn a detailed story of the shootii
by Assistant District attorney Pallo

"I heard *wo shots," he said, "ai
saw ¡he defendant with a revolver
his hand standing about nine feet fro
..:. '.'.'»!-01 i*ho was in r bos «ta!'.
stepped toward him. and lie tire«i ce

..ni' 1:101. si.oif. Then I touche«l hi
Oil the arm and he threw liif- rovolv
down and said: 'That's all ri»"ht. Cs
a policeman.' Then Mr, Wilson said
him, 'Whn' a**e you doin»: that for'.'
"'You kno«»' me all right,' 'he «1

'endanl ;aid Mr. W'lson «aid. 'I nev«
saw you in my life before,' Schul
thcr said. '( ma ant to kill you. but a

glad I didn't. Shooiing is foo «food .'«

you.' Then he made some ramblir
n marks."
The wi'neas Met denied that he »si

Schult: made rambling remark., d«
daring that «he was cool througho*.
the attack, ihr. crosa-exum¡nation M
¡.«vil asi-'-d Ke'ly whs! 'a1- Wilsoi»
.¦«¦« .ipation.

"St .ble msnsser for Mr. Vsnderbi
the -am«? a- 1 an- for Mr. Warburg

:'. replied.
"Has he any other oceunai ion '.'" M

l'avis- seid. "Not that I know of,
Kelly replied.
He said that the only other thinj? Ii

lould remember of the shooting in a«

«lition to v.hat he had already told «va

that the name of some girl was men

.ionrd, but he eould not remember jus
hat was said, and wouldn't want t

»»v.
V. Isoi wa« in court, accompanied h

a man ««ho called himself ' ount drep
ory. Thej sat chatting mo«t of th
time with' Sheriff Wi'Lam .1. iioyl'
Wilson and tha> »vitnesse- were al
served with lubpcrnas t«*i anpear befor
the »trend jury on Monday.

-.?

PLAN TO HELP TEACHER.
Committee to Give Hearin'

on Absence Excuses.
The committee on professional in

trees'-' «-.f the Teachers' Council wil
.five a heRiincr Tuesday evenir.»?. Sep«
22. '.ti the hall of the Board of Educa
lion, on 0 proposed amendment to thi
by-law« 0' thr hoard governing th«
« :cuse of absences.
Vue reason ?iven for the proposea

amendment i" 'hat uudei the presen:
arrangement :ha- amount of refunds i<
continually increasing, thereby eausins
a diminution of the retirement fund
To overeóme thu condition it has beer
recommended to the board that the
school year consist of 200 days of net

ual teaching:, except in the vocational
schools, in which the school year should
consist of 220 days of actual teach mir
The proposed amendment provides

for treatment of excuses for absences
«vith full pay.

HOST OF ZOUAVES
Son of Former Officer Enter¬

tains Many Veterans.
Captain Charles Cuiie. aummer res-

dent or Cornwall, entertained the sur¬

vivors of the 9th New York Volunteers.
«.r Hawkins Zouaves, and the 124th
New Vor!. VolUntarera, or "Orange Rlos-
*«irie." at a reunion at h.« country es-

..»te. Idlewild, yesterday.
Some ol the »-eterans had nor. met

since the cióse of tir» Civil War, dur-
ing which :he« distinguished them-
¦elves at 'he »Settles of Antietam,
hancellorsville, Gettysburg and on

other fields. Their host is the son of the
late Captain 'uric, who was honored
for his gallant íi«¿iiti;;»r as one of the
souaves. Charles B. Wool was elected
president of the "Orange Blossoms."

FREAKS OF A DAY'S NEWS.
arle« ti « Hotmea,

arresti In «k.» 1.- tor Vgsmt,
although full', »«us found In 'h* iinlnu of
his oat, pltaalral )- a«« he "a* trying la get
It..1 for '.'! embershlr In a home '¦<
i.;.,-. i..»n.

William Ifandereon, Bedford, is aft«.:
¦¦'.. :.«..« r.lo.i »I'll

¡¦ii- i... ¡.«.for«» :._¦«¦.mu t.« a-iiiigt in «h
art. KOk *:-,* .,,, ,.. v ..,. ,n%% (,-,

!» ui.r......
Ii»». I.. ¦' xal.iui«. pastor of Safjrsek

hurnlns th« aiidiaiclii n||, upset 1 lamp and
st the 1 - .. Aft« ailing the rir». n ¦-

partmar.t, «rblrl «rem »«ray throogh a
raol alarm. .¦ hurled s ¦..a«-!, ,m.i other
Masías furoltur» ...it ..f s «lud .». sud sub-

.....! ti.. ii»m'« hlmerif
Strong scan« .¦' stegtes, in ,t a

'....«».I r.,t .11 Kail« ilepel }Uilr.tri »tail-
h,1 « ni. itsMtkai, >.i ... ,....¦

I i d .ir.i Koliln.on. r...i:i.| smol hi»,- then».
». :«».l if lie inn îlf.1

.i«»iiii K sVkerooa. .f Nflaenvitu r,i lui
tee h j.<: In s;oav«iittrg. ^.. sne to br-nk in
foaji «r-.- lio.i"-. Lot 'A«t taiajsis* frvrq h

bronco'« beck unie ¦ iion :«n ..is«hir«.
ii'l If. . rlfco 'p»».««u. »tiwionr In
«:iis.i.«'.

\ti r Ur* ¡.a-ir' Hagot. >1 Migl.iarid
i' p Uwenl, a'i««.«i masher

»*h.. nuKK'.l '.' 'ii Arkvllle, .me «hraaihln»
a».in a Mil ..»- ait.ap hi* wlfr. a ho «aufht
him o ih« to «a«r him another with a
hor«»r,Klp I

OLD LANGLEY AIR
MACHINE SOARS

Flight Will Not Affect
Patents of Wrights,

Experts Say.

CURTISS ENGINE
USED IN TEST

Inventor Tried to Fly "Aero¬
drome" in 1903.Manley Mo-

tor Claims Seem Lost,

Uammoiadaport, \. Y.. Sept. 19

Lr-uipped f i»! CvrtiM 100-horse-
¡>ov;er motor and piloted by Klwood ,V.

Doherty, ¡he old Langley aerodrome
T'udr two luoceaofal flitrht- over Lske
Kouka to-day. With »he excoptioa of

- ra< machine had been sub-
i'tted to rio ehsuge« since Dr. .Samuel
!'. Langley, Its Inventor, endeavored
'. |y ov«r the Potomac in 1008

i'he ftifhtl ;«,-day './»re <*ach about
.-. quarter « ¦ n-;!r in length, and the

»'ii mtcltim a* Ht firer more 'han

twenty feet above l*he watar. îheetart
r.. made by the »i - of pontoon.-. Or.

'. z*'.m. cltclal obtorver for the
:.. titution a» Washington,

- iiit- tüglUs.
lie flight! ..: the Langley aeioplune.

u-ported fi-ni llammondaport yantar-
.lav. were accompliahed only aftci al-
nioot live months of experimenting by
the e.'.nci!' of '.he Curtis- factory.
After in-. Langley had failed t», Ry
his tur chin»' and tin? roverntacnt ha»!
refused appronriate any mi,re

money fi> turthof experiment! *he
macllilll imantled and stored ii.

rhi« Langley aerodynamical laboratory
of the Smithsonian Institution.

La?; March (denn H. Curtías offered
\a restore the plane to »*s originsl
nie) and a'tcnint to flv it with the

mot»» whieh hn»l been built bv Charles
M. Manley. of this city, WHO assisted
Mr. LangUy.
The first trial was made in May. and

at thai time reports were sen* out that
the Right had been successful. How¬
ever, a representative of The Tribune
went to Hammond-port, following the
announcement, and learned that no

hona fide flights had been made. Onlv
a llight jump, which could not pos¬
sibly be'construed k«. a flipht, was ac-

complished.
The Tribune ai tha» time prophesied

that no fit-lit could he m_d<» with the
Manley motor, for the reason that it
ii»l not possess sufficient .PO'v'cr.
Months of experimenting, with yeater*
>!h', 's result?, a; ;»»*_!' '.o hear out that
prodiction.

It la generally understood that the
tr.aK of the Langley machine were

made in an effort ro detract from the
credit of the Wright brothers, in show¬
ing that a real flying machine had been
built before they were successful,
While i' is admitted »hat many of
Langley'i principles were incorporated
in the Wngh' aeioplune, the flight cf
rlic 1 angley machine has _b«olutely no
affect <m iha; oaten; situation, inas-

much a¦ »h». warping device, on which
the Wric-bta based their claims, is n»»

part »! the Langley control.

150 ANSWER CALL
TO I. W.W.MEETING
Prosecution of Men Who Had

Arms for Mexico
Denounced.

The Propaganda League of the In¬
dustrial Workers of the World held a

mass meeting yesterday afternoon at
1'nion Square, which about 150 persons
attentled. The object was to protest
against the prosecution of J. M. Range!.
Charles Cline end twelve other I. W. W.
men. who tried to take firearms to
Mexico. A deputy sheriff was killed in
an encounter which followed the in¬
terruption of the expedition. Some of
those arrested have been sentenced to
long terms in prison. Rangel and Cline
are awaiting trial.
Among the speakers at yesterday's

meeting were Joseph .1. Bttor, Elizabeth
Gurley Flynn, Pietro Allegra, P. Korm-
sky and L. Nelson, hat tor said that
there were fifteen in the group stopped
by the government representatives.
The latter first tired, he said, killing
an I. W. W. man. He declared that the
men were going to Mexico to aid the
revolutions when tliey were stopped.
Kh/aheth Curley Flynn denounced

all associated with the prosecution of
the i. W. W. men. A collection was

taken up toward a fund for appealing
the eaae of Rangcl and Cline. This
netted about $'J. It was announced
that more meetings will he held, as
well as a wine dance, at the headquar¬
ters of the I. W. W. The proceeds will
go toward the appeal fund.

DELAY FOR* BIG STORE
ONeiU-Adams May Continue

Until Over Holidays.
.luuge .luiiu- M, Mayer remained in

hia chambers until after noon yest.-r-
clay .-<> that counsel in the H. B. Claflin
Company cafe might submit an order
permitting the receivers to settle its
14.000,000 claim against the O'Neill*
Adams Company for 11,600,000, but the
order wa? not completed, and it is not
expected tha' " will be tiled until Mon¬
day afternoon, if it is »hen. Unex¬
pected work ;u arranging man; details
is given as the cause for the delay.
Counsel for the . ariou« interests

«ere in conference in the nffc-* of
Ruahmore. Bisbee & Stern, counsel for
the receivers, yesterday afternoon. It
was said that all were in full agree¬
ment.
As matters now stand, it '.<¦ not ex¬

pected that the O'Neill-Adams Com¬
pany, which it is purposed to liquidate,
will close its doois for some time to
come, perhaps not until after the lioli-
day season, in order ;.. vork off the
stock of seasonable goods or* nand ami
contracted for.

DEMANDS CARMAN
JURY MINUTES

Mr«. Florence Carman obtained an
crder from Justice Benedict. ;n the Su¬
preme Court, in Brooklyn, vesterday
directing District Attorney Smith of
Nassau Count;, to show cause why sin-
should not bo permitted to inspect the
grand jury minutes of the evidence, or.
which was found at. indictment charg¬
ing her with tin murder of Mrs. Loui«e
Bailey, in Freeport. on June 30 last.
The order is leturnabl» lo-morrow be-
for Justice Kelby at Mineóla.
One of 'be principal point* raised in

the application was that the grand jury
which foun»! the indictment for mur¬
der in the first degree ".(,-¦ the same
body which returned the first indict-
ment for manslaughter.

Mr«, (.'arman wishes to find ou*, what
additional evidence was adduced. The
application wms mads through her coun¬
sel, George W. Levy.

'FIND "BLACK HAND" BO*
Macaroni Maker Threaten
for Befming to Salee Price
A dynamite bomb, so placed that I

atartinf of the engine would expl(
it, was discovered yesterday morni
by Francisco D'Araso in his macan

factory, at 26» El»«.sbeth s». Accordl
to Owen Ksgan. Inspector of combi
tibies, the bomb would have wrou-
great havoc and probably destroj
human life if it had exploded.
D'Araso was about to start the <

gine, aided by an assistsnt, after t
factory had been closed for s hi
holiday. Just as he prepared to thr
the lever he noticed a boxlike devi
under the upraised driving rod. Up
investigation it was found that t
box contained dynamite and was fitt
with a detonating cap, so that if t
rod had descended a hea\y explosi
would have occurred.
The bomb was remove«! and su

merged in water while Inspector Kag
was notified. D'Araso told the poli
that he had refused to enter into
combination to raise prices of Itali:
products, «vith the European war as
excuse. The police say there will
an arrest within twenty-four hours.

MADMAN ATTACKS
CHILDREN AT PU1

Leaps Into Throng Branc
ishing Knife, but All

Escape Harm.
A madman screaming and brandi.«,

ing a earring knife frightene«i 150 ch;
dren and a couple of school teachers
the little playground under the Me
York Ont.rai tracks at Park ave. ar

120th st. yesterlay afternoon. The mi

eluded capture until a policeman fou*:
him in his home, and after a s'rugj*
float!«* subdued him.
Miss Buskin, of SU Ka" |lt$th it

and Miss Wolpi. of till Longfe'llo
ave., The Bronx, were in charge «,f -|

eh ildren, whe were playing happil
Suddenly the man spepureaj. His nan

lia Theodore Hei.i. of 172« Par iv«
and as he has been in the ''entrai I «ti
asylum, he is known about the i.oig'
horhood, especially among the chi
dren, who view him'with suspicion.
When he leaped into the inclosur

cut one of the ropos and came, screan

¡ng, into the throng, the children yelle
at the top of their voices and scatterc
in all directions. Reid tried his hart
< st to rea;h sorn.» of them, but, luckil;
all escaped. Por two or three minute
the neighborhod was in an uproar. Me
rame running from all «ides and Kei
dashed toward his home.

Patrolman John Higgins, of the La.»
I38d st. station, was standing at th
corner of Park av. and IfJd st. H
heard the cries of the children, bu
when he reached the playground Rci
had disappeared. Higgins followed th
iradman to his homo and ran upstair:
As the patrolman reached Reid's doo
the man inside yelled at the top of hi
lungs:

"If you come in here I'll kill you!"
But Higgins never stopped for a m«

inent. He broke open the door.
RtVid sprang at the policeman and th

two fell to the floor. There was a Here
«truggle. Keid got the officer'-! |el
hand in his mouth and bit it again un

again. He tried to stab Higgins, but a

he could do was to slash the patrolma
a« ross both knees. At last Higgins gr
his blackjack out of his pocket. ,in

with one powerful blow knocked th
madman unconscious.

Dr. Reisberg took both ;o Harler
Hospital, where Higgins'* WCUnda wer

dressed and his hand cauterized, «vhil
Reid was placed in the p*ychopathi
word for observation.

a ¦¦

DR. PRINCE a CANDIDATE
r

-----

Columbia Man Out for Con

gress in New Jersey District.
The Républicain primary in 'he tJtl

Congress District of Sew Jersey is at

tracring interest among Ne«« York busi
oes« met» who live in Sen .ler«ey. b«
cause of the candidacy of »>\-State Ben
ator John D. Prince, o»' Passaic County
Dr. Prince served ¡»« a member of th«
Sew Jerse«, Senate from Passai.
County during the administration o

Governor Wilson. With a fluent com

maud of nearly I dozen languages, hi

appeared bol ore his constituents, ad
dressing them in German, Italian
Prench, Russian and other tongues.

During a portion of his term in th«
New Jersey Senate Dr. Prinae was pros
ident of the body, and as such acted si
chief executive of the state during Hit
absence of (iovernor Wilson.

Dr. Prince, who is professor of mod¬
ern languages at ( oiumbia University
is making no campaign for the primary
nomination, but it is expected that he
will, it" nominated, make ¦ vigorous
campaign t'or the election.
The primarv election is to be held on

Tuesday. September 22.

PLAN ELECTRICAL SHOW
Manufactures Out to Increase

Export Trade.
The .-.initial Klectrical Exposition and

Motor Show '«ill be held N'»w York
the second Wtteh in Octoba-'. This ex¬

hibition is national in scope. All man¬

ufacturers tak«» part and thi»; year their
displays will he largely directe«l t«iwar.|
capturing the export business lost, 'or
the time beinf.'. by 'lie Germans.

Export houses have already bocoms
grratly interested in the electrical
produits of the. United States, and a

rumbe» o*' small orders have been
placeal here. S». "eral South American
buyers, who huva' heretofore gone 'u

Germany, arc now in New York, and
«.liters are on the way. By th«. time the
exposition begin? it is expected that
there will lie scores of buyers repre¬
senting foreign markets on hand. The
opening orders may start the biggest
boom in the history of the American
electrical industry.

FATAL BLAZE IN RANGE
Chauffeur Burned in Using Oil

to Kindle Fire.
.lonn ("arnpria. a chauffeur, of 118

West 82d st., was fatally urned yes¬
terday when his clothing caught tire
after he had sought to start a blaze
in a range by pouring oil upon the

paper and kindling wood. The flame«
leaped to In- cloth.up and enveloped
him.
Patrolmai Grunwald smothered « am-

pria in rugs and rushed him to Roose¬
velt Hospital, but as aid there
that he cannot reci

FLAMES SWEEP BUILDING
Fire Causes $20,000 Damage

in Loit Structure.
Two uia.m> ..!>d th« Fire Depar»-

ment to 66 Greene . lost mght. whose
.': blaze ir. a tve tory ¡oft builaling
kept a lot of apparatus and mea busy
for at. hour.
The flames muí1.roomed up the stair«

v/ay fron, the ground floor to the roof,

I doing the greatest damage to the top
floor, occupied by the National Wrap¬
per Company. The loss is $20.000.

STALE FISH SOU
HERE, PROBER F!

$ -
Commissioner rlar
Seeks Way to Get Fi
Supplies on Mark

MARKS DOUBTS 90
PER CENT IS

Dealers Hit by City'*
Marts Said To Be Plant

Price War.

Ninety per cent of the «ah
New York is atale, according u
Ncsbitt. ¦ New Jersey ñsh«rnu
toured the Jersey coast veste*»«.«
Joseph Hartigkn. < ommisaloa
Woighta ind Measure«, to »--«-{,
be-1 means for providing th«. «¡it
fresh fish at more reasonable
Mr. Hartigan described Ncsbitt
'nnn who knew what he was |
about. Together »hev inter
twenty-Are .i«htrmen, who agre«
open markets, where they ronh
directly with retailers and eon»
would greatly reduce the cost <
and even more markedly impro
quality.
"The riah that is brought int

bay in fishing smacks ha* been k
bins on board anywhere from i
three weeks." said MtaMtt "A
powder benzoa'«- of «oda, I thii
sprinkled over it ro lessen th«
The fish that is brought to to*
rail is bought up by the corara
men. who keep it in cold utora*
the price is high enough to suit
The result is that New York ¿
get any fresh fish, iip.i ,|, m(
would put an end to all 'hat At
.ve all have to deal ¡n Wuhingto«
ket."
Marcus M. Mark«. Roiough 1

dent, denied that any large *-ro*M
of the fish brought into the eit«
had. adding that the fiahrrmea
«leal wheie they plea-.

it was learned on s«od auth
meanwhile, that the »»pen market
proving such a success that retail«
Broadway. Columbus and AmsU
i'.es. are forming an active attoci
to combat them. The natura of tl
tailors' attack is not. yet disclose«!
those familiar with tin- sit_.«tioi
lieva- it will include extensive reds
in prices and an elïor» to buy. frai
farmer« at better prices *han th«]
obtain in the city.
The difficulty of s ich a cours«

been greatlv enhanced by the a
ment to which the Borough Pre«
has come with the Postal Transfer
vice. By virtue of this, deliv«ri<
*he company's wagon« will be
four times a day from each of til«
markets, the trucks running i

o'clock, noon. 3 and 6 o'clock.
.ates will be 10 cents fo. any pac
up to a bushel; 15 cent> for pack
iiom liO to 75 pounds, a-i 25 c«at<
barrel-.
Bach achrantages, il .s thought,

make the market« even more pop
than the; are nt present, and will
terially increase the »lift.culti«« ol
tail comoetition. So successful t

'hey yesterday that many hous«a
ioaded '¡p perambulators with chid
and vegetables, holding the bah]
on« arm as they trundled the ettr
along with the nthoi

Prices ran well below those sf
nearest retailers, some of the m«r«

portant staole-» being as folle
Broilers. '_<} and 2 ¿cents a pound;
roast. IX cents t pound: lamb chopi
cents, and beets, three hunch«« f«
cents. Onions went at ."> cent« scja
and lima beans the same. Kgg» a

still high, at "'< certs a dozen.
Mr. Marks made hi< weekly ins*

tion of the markets early yeiteh
Some dealers wen» found selling I

itoragc chicken withoot the r«<joii
warning, and Mr-. Julian Heath, an

dent of the Ho'is-wivos" League, fi
warning that she would complain
the praetici to the Board of H«al
Such infiaà.tions o»" the V-' wer« v<

rare, however, .'.nh twe or three toi
re» '.rded ;" the foui marketa.
Among those wb.i aivn-upanied !

Mark« were Mi-s Florence Guern»
president of 'he fit\ Federation
Women'« flubs: Loui« Wiley andJs«1
Remsberg. head of the Market D«p«
ment of Seattle. I idge Remsberg«
Seattle could supply New York wt

ehoapoi fish »han that now «dlipg.

PRAISE PUBLIC MARKET
Labor Leaders Say They É

Boon to Poor.
V eommittei was aopoiated >«.'*

day by th. Central Federated vm
to «ait mi Mavot Mitchel and Boreal
President Marks >nd aak that the a«

public market« I.» made perrsso«
.lames P. Hol! ,n»i chairman ol th«s«t
tra! Federated I'nion. »aid that msi

poor fimiliei hhd s ready been ot»

¦ited. r __.

"Whether there is a war in tui*H
or not " he continued, "there sr« ¦*»

hörest people in straightened circa"
.tances in tin* citj We have «os»

that the marked have already o***_
boon to poor people, and the pross«
sold in them ar»' of the best quality"
could o:- a pity if they were notase1

permanent." ,__,

His "iews were m.lorsed by ou»*

delégate«, rho spoke in warm terai .

¡.»»o«! accomplished
-.. ..#¦ ______

BONE CLEW IN MYSTER1
New Evidence in Disappear
anee of Two Georgia Worn«
San Antonio. Tex. Sept. 1* °**^*

inveatigating the mvsterioui di»*P>"
anee of Mrs. Flo,s N'elms Deani« tt*

her sister. Miss Beatrice Nelmi. .'J£
lanta, announce.l last night that **«

chemists hail reported fh_t b*n«s '*¦¦

in a cesspool in the rear of a ttmw

here were parts of a human **u'l. .a,
District Attorney linden s**«rU,*£

house was leased for h month I» '

by Victor E. Innes, who with ¦>'» *¡|
I« in jail here in n.in.ction w.« -"*

disappeaian» e of the women. ..

"I hope to prove." said Lindes rr

night, "that the bodies of the ***H
were disposed of b\ chemicals» ^
brick wall of the «.es-pool «hows »."

been attacke«! by strong enemies'"-

FOUND DEAD IN CELLAR
Carpenter Subject to Epü«^

Gets Fatal Stroke.
Alexandei Helwig, a ttXSgfL'£

'. «>n« .cars old. was tound -*.*"'° ._

.».i:.r .,{ ;h. Montana apartn*«*^»»^,
>«-sterday ».t*r,__j *¦*

ing repair work and hâ**|i
twenty minutes toW" ,/

ho.lv -v_< l und Dr. Braides«.
Kl.iv..: II..- i..' said ^"Vr^mM
dene« of tht man's law and nose

broken. !_.__ !.
He.'.a .

.-.a-- «ubject to 'P11!?**-*
and it is believed he ws* *ul^JS¡Ít
after going to the cellar. ¿"r¿0
are investigating. H«lwig Irrtt **

Boworj. .._»._. -**^\


